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Metal & Wood Working Equip: Delta drill press w/electric 
motor; Craftsman 15 gal air compressor; Delta 18” scroll 
saw; Reliant 14” band saw-i Delta oscillating spindle sand-
er; Buffalo metal band saw; Performax drum’ sander; Griz-
zly 15” Planer; Shop Smith wood lathe; Delta 1 2/2” Planeri 
Della dust collector; Marque Lurem production shaper 
T30N; Chicago drill press; Rockwell 1 5” drill press; Jet 6” 
Jointer; Delta table saw w/Hitachi /2” RouIer attached; En-
ergair 2 upright air compressor-2 stage-1 phase; Blackmax 
Coleman upright 60 gal compressor-220-1 stage; Crafts-
man radial
arm saw, newer with stand; Target tile saw; Craftsman ra-
dial arm saw, older; Air Arbor press; lndex Hi speed vertical 
milling machine; Sheldon metal lathe; 1/zlon cherry picker; 
Airco “130 Amp wire welder; cutting torch on cart; Famco 
press; 2-bench grinders; Miller paint shaker; magnetic vice; 
Powermate 2.5 gal air compressor; HDC cutoff saw; Lin-
coln 225 Amp stick welder; Wagner paint sprayer; Snow 
Flite 26” snow blower w/canopy; Dovetail machine, plasma 
cutter.
Other Equipment: 5hp 3 phase electric motor; 3 electric 
motors; Tire Balancing Machine; Krause adjustable ladder; 
8’ fiberglass ladder; 2 6’ fiberglass ladders; 2 6’ wooden 
ladders; 28’wooden extension ladder; 32’aluminum exten-
sion ladder; 12’ fiberglass stepladder; metal work bench; 
wooden work bench; metal shelving; 7 LP tanks; general 
folding roller stand; 459 lb transmission jack; squirrel cage 
fan; MR heater 30k BTU; furniture clamps; saw horses; 
lots of misc garden tools; 1T chain hoist; 4T portable hy-
draulic equipment; 1.57 floor jack; 14 gal portable fuel tank; 
sandblaster/lots of sand; 50# anvil on block; large gang 
drill press; Homelite chainsaw; Craftsman chain saw; Sti-
hl chain saw; Bench grinders; Delta 12” chop saw, dou-
ble bevel; Utility cart; Shop vacs; portable compressors; 2 
Workmate shop boxes; 2 wood stoves.
Hand tools on 3 Hayracks: Bosch 2.25 HP router; Crafts-
man 9” buffer; Dewalt plate joiner; Delta moftising attach-
ment; Ryobi detail sander; 12V D.C. utility winch; Crafts-
man 3D sander; Dado sets; Grizzly 21” roundhead air 
nailer; Senco 18 gauge air stapler; sump pump; Craftsman 
belt sander; Craftsman cordless tools, carbide sharpner; 
Daisy BB gun; Skil saw.
Construction Tools & Equipment: Campbell hausefield 
paint sprayer; Air hoses; air nailers; air staplers; cordless 
tools; Makita table saw; Delta sidekick framer trim saw; 
air compressors; halogen flood lights; assorted electric 
cords; extension ladders, ladder jacks, stack on scaffold-
ing, Drywall jacks; 2 sets-6ft walk under scaffolding; lots 
more construction related tools & equipment too numerous 
to mention.
Trailers: 7x18’ BH 7K tandem axle trailer; 7x16’ enclosed 
BH cargo trailer tandem axle; 7x16’ BH tandem axle trailer.

Owners: Glen Malmberg, Marvin Hammen 
Estate & Others

Auctioneers Note: This will be an outstanding collection of 
very usable wood working, metal working, construction, hand 
tool auction. Most items in mint condition from retirement and 
liquidation to estate items. Come prepared to spend the day. 2 
Rings part of the day.
Order of Auction: Ring 1 - 9am, starting with Hay racks/small 
tools. Ring 2 - 10am, Items Outside, ladders, snow blower, trail-
ers, metal shelving, Misc Equip, Larger equipment inside after 
hayracks done.
Terms: Cash or Check w/ID. Not responsible for accidents or 
theft. All announcements day of auction supercede previous ad-
vertising. Food on Grounds

Auctioneers:
Delmar Yoder 319-430-2711
Lonnie Miller 319-461-0019

See Website for More Photos.
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